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grx obepter of th* Вве.ве—iLât dreadful modern prophets reçue* meefTom Hood 
sboeler-aed ibe ■•*• «od, І іоріюее nod the clergyman. IlWMmj ticked of 

Ум МГ U aware, *eer b»â*. 'be* I veu be«e written ihel sieee you beve been Tom Hood, Vat after the ОМГОфав bed 
, M інкеОт i-nreh u4 .egvtial ‘"1 fa India Г Mue j»H the .n»« ne he ben mlhing to bin. eery nenoo.ly nod

ti [iiiwn 1 ‘r (—' '“*T * *y—eeer wm the human been in elill setreag- solemnly, he enid, r.xcuw me, sir, bet I 
end, i here tore, it-ei 1 *er rot flee »y»eti И from Ood, end loeee sin nod the «ages do всі think your religion ці*1 **G» 
•«à* dw lw.te eod *•• Lothteg Ibe at te qeHy. And the lew of God Ьм not too " There neem. notbleg re.,uinn* tint 

•Ueeg ib* owning, I intend chnnged і tbel which wee eimpfe then in cbe Gospel eboold now be emended. A
«o rend job n pn*»»*» ot ftcr |4ure, peottit* e,BFIe now. Now ,f ne S»n Og eeor-Aoe good живу pectin thecgbi ertje» we bed
rnm есе і bet lYÏÏT ми go leyond » nny WM wsoted „eeteee hundred year. ego, the Rn fined V егеюп of the Bible we should
wf Um wrong Mieenneee thot I mny use nn ntonmg encnftre te wonted null It і* ell be done with, Well, do you know we
Is » Oeleiroa# ►. - 9—'M I mortel the і ye wee tree then the;, without ebeddiM 9* ere eery well pleoned wilh the

ms nr on reonoved from him tc*l colled blood, there i§ no remieeiee of mon'* Woe» of 1er BhT We fled oor teltnee on to dent ri ne, 
rhe gro*> < Г Cbttet me nsotber u isetil: the tome. Mill is t irus (bet .,ei's coetsnt We bets not lost anyth.eg, 

si, As. l*eu. » in en emiobJe end huene enters ie impotent to tbot which Is end here end there we bote g Bleed. Some 
7yT*—u.<od n. I ire* I nn. He ir»t „ма. Tte Hotiour enid, “ Thai which lé ibinh thet M improvement in the Ooepel 
eg oil dec еге» Щ ешпіу IBM it there U ton, of the fleet. IS flesh, BB.I Ihnt which IS needed becnuee of modern science, but 1 
toother nod e I rtereet go*pel end nny to born arf the spirit ie spirit ” n#sh he# to not know whet science hen found oui or 
oooocb ’ ihcegh tbs preacher should I* not eo improved ernes then thst thsl which discovered that is contrary to tbs Oospsl 
Г, - *—A 1 ondereund be his “ me" b born of the flesh mny now be sptr.t. It m n common thing in the sir or the wind 
IhwgO tbe prsaeher .bould belong Ю lbs gjji „ „ с„«Жів ihet "ye mu*i U Wo to sey thet science Ьм eomshew or another 
•pansol.c >‘Allege yet he proeosbCée the sgnin", *t:!l is the Holy Spirit wen led ю disproved something in the Bible. Now, 
Seme t.eueoe cf the ceres of Ood upon poor from on high thet quickening power friends, wierk іЬіе-иЬе Ood thet wrote the 
ony who dnree 19 do eo. We ore ivt to toke eed bring the mon who is cnronl into tbs Bible knew oil the se tenons (hot ever will 
lot geepel seyib rg that is spoken ben spirituel reolms. We coo beer witness be known, end be did not moke ooy 
moobemase he hoe spoken well ot other ,6,, deotk is still lbs seme. My b Hbren toke. There is nothing in beoesn or 
• -»«- It metiers tot, though itsfcoaId be sod sisters, frequentlag os I do tbs sick or under tbs eerth thot cob 
One eg irtool fother. end though WS sb< old beds of the psope, 1 often come down from conflict with wbot Ood h 
lees op to him о* n greet teocher in the the obomber of dying soiots, end dying AlUrei 
cherco in ps< ioye, yet if Le prencb einnere loo, thocking God tbot 1 bnre just 

pronojnce him ,nch o Goh>*1 to pregch. If I bod Jo stood 
renturee further end up by the bed bt the einner end tell him 

emye,tb< ugh esse gel from heaven should do thst he mon do hie duty or be could 
Ж. w# ore still to rec too his gt spel to be oc be sored, how could I do 
cwreed unto we. There is ibe text then for in this world is elm

foith I

there woe BOM hey the Indio show! 1 the thousand 
do!lore ley weiting in the bonk. Dore she
see It no?”

“ Is it not to deel thy lireod to the 
hungry, sod thot thou bring the poor thst 
ore ОМІ oat of thy house f” Where did 
these words com > from 7 She took np h«r 
Bible *»d stem hasted them out; the 
fifty eighth chapter of Iso oh is o Ion* 
directory for Leol. When MW Lorimer 
bod mod it her miod wee mode up.

The вежі dey she west out househunt, 
mg ; ood oftir much going to eed fro *h« 
found n liule bouse just oft the адаіп street 
of the town with 0 bit of yard ood garden 
about it, end three rooms on o floor ; the 
(root one would і AM do for Solly’s work ; 
it woe quite Iorge ood llgkt, ood three bed
rooms up-siotr# we s n luxury (or the 
children, sees if one moot be kept for 
Aunt Nobby.

Thot thousand duller* repaired the 
bouse , furnished U, eery simple It is true, 
oed paid a year's reel i thee Miss Larimer 
took n train for Pliitro, і nier* i awed Miss 
Nobby Borontou, nod n/ter meoh per.j# 
•ion mode her promise to ооше oe«t dsy 
end eeublleh heruelf nn 1 her belongings 
in the new home The week before F.eet#r 
now Belly nod the children treeefemd t0 
the little home; ou the front door » modest 
sign declared that “B A. Snow, Tlreee- 
maker," dwell therein, end on per termer 
employer woe about to leave low* ood lire 
with her daughter in Colorado, Sojly full 
heir to many of her customer* et Miss 
Larimer's recommendation. She weu pat 

pie* now where she could help herself 
—greatest of oil oheriiiee.

Miss Larimer went to the Em ter services 
in her ІМІ year's wrapt but it is net on 
record thot oho thought much about it, for 
in the gallery opposite her pew sot Aunt 
Nobby, respectable м only a 
type end rsoe OOD be in old-! 
whole end neot apparel ; Solly looking u 
happy os a swallow thot " both found her 
a neet,' * end the three children, ell nest

After service a cousin of. Мім Loritner'і, 
boarded el the some houee with Mrs. 

ney, looking ot that dome’s 
costly finery, her 
trailing show), end shimmering 
turned to Мім Loritner end 
people’s cousins will ooy when 
it a duty to speak”:

“ Bessy, why won’t you dress 
moreT I thought you were going to 
on India shawl this spring, а 

tred one f ”
hove got my show], Lydia, 

a white centre, toe, ' calmly onsw 
Loritner, thinking of the littlewb 
end adding with a smile, "but I tever

"What a queer creature you ere I ”
Perhaps ebe wee, but they did not 

so who were bent filed for their whole 
by Miss Larimer's

of infancy’* chemine 
teeetaoUos* among these won ood rgeolid 
babies, who cried and wreigled, were 
•n»uth ood dirty I but Beeey Larimer 
knew that ebe might not *11 onytbmg 
eoaimcn or unclean to whom she might be

in Dortfordi Sheba* begged me to receive 
with her. In b«r plooel should want the 
help of o frieod myedf, bet I bote the 
idee! And ів Lent, tool1* чMbddmy 
•cross her medltotion corns the words i 

hold, in the day of your test ye fled 
sure I ” She went for berCoeeordance, 

* chapter in 1 letob, Wi it over, 
deeded to go to Men. Boy re’• eed do 

help her. This then 
Scripture id* of o fate •**» oseoeg the 
rituelle tic Israel іем, 'the first Church td 
Ood I Not outward eftl«two, but inward 
•elf denial ; not starvation of the (ІмЬ, but 
humility ood service of spirit. And other 
words acme to her mind with greeter

По WMMogeeels ttepei

For Toil»nv теж Itv. O. I. irrowue.

Ayer’S Unir vigor k 
nnd plient. lmi«orts to

"BeI
of help or comfort.

Mrs. Piooey west to every Leoten ИГ 
the most proper of somber

found lb (rcshMM of youth. «• 
1 xurlanlly, ciodicnteiwteuol

oootumee she bent the kn 
herself n miserable sinner 
в bout her to note with accurate 
the empty moisi especially Мне 

Now our hennas, although 
good worn as, wu by eo means perfect ; 
nnd when Mrs. Finney remarked to bar 
with OB air Of eoocUmMV ood eupenortij 
thet hod rery little reltgioe about It, м 
they met ом day alter prayer* ■ "I believe, 
Mum 1 «rimer, you do oat appro 

rarely ом you at ohuroh.
Мім I «rimer'

і nee and *lled 
, nlwnye looking 
urais dieplsMure

Bite, alpdlaweee, »n<l t 
(,I nil hair preparation’

AYER’S/ -
. ,rly Uhl for "is ye 
, ... t used many Ішіг

Lori mar’s.

u nh*Ui епгч'ге*. і m

' Їи'АЙ&Я*
і ці їм of lb* * Igor, nil" But tkou when thou fMtesi, anoint thy 

bead ood wash thy fhoe, that thou np|#ar 
not unie men to /мі, but unto thy Го her 
which is in secret."

Here wm her warrant i it wu true that 
people would talk about her going to such 
a pony in Lent; but this must he n port 
of her МІГ denial, her discipline ; here wm 
the MMter’s order ” that thou ejipeer eot

I ml « ItV* П IK 
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( I, ,t. nnd dry, and 
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e temper WM roused ; her
duelled end her eye*

again firmly, ood with a etleul byw 
•he passed out of the church porch end
went home, her anger giving way to ehams 
that she had no yielded 10 It and allowed 
herself to drnpiee ere 
Mrs. Pianey, for w 
had died.

Мім I«rimer «гм a woman with a 
wm not toed of showy 

me, but she did like oertaio 
ueh і lace he і ter thae jewels, 

long cherished 
•bowl. Her

glowed with 
light і she opened her lips to 

t remem I e red the time « they332

Bo id simple faith and obedience Beeey 
Loritner went to her friend’s reception, 
It wm 'hard for h*v rery hard, shy and 
quiet m nature and her life had made her, 
to stood there by Mrs. Beyre and introduce 
Ю her fall half of her guest* Of her 
dr*M Вему did not think i her gray silk, 
mode»! m n nun's robe, with a little old 
I nee at the throat and wrists, and one pink 
roe# among its folds at her netik. looked 
beside Mrs. Bay re’s gorgeous French 
dm# end glittering diamonds like a bit of 
mignonette egainit a cluster of tulipe ; 
but this did not trouble either wearer. 
Mrs. Sayre’s mind wm no more on her 
drrM than her friend’s, she wai only filled 
with gratitude for the kindnem that put her 
eo at ease among strangers, end ebg looked 
with reel affection at the eweet fee 
wm tinted with embarrassment not 
other way demonstrated. Bessy’s m 

of that beet sort that shows 
” A heart at leisure with itself.”

mie- 
eerth

VIGOReves such a women 
horn, too, the ;I«rd »T впреnrnur

iifusetvad Li *d to 
..I Ayer's liai 

, of rhe seal
ion* ere Niog mode by different 
і which nr* very dangerous. The 

the Gospel

to come in. It seems"curious thet 
one of the oldest errors, which we thought 
long ego bad heed buried—vis., purgatory 
—is being revived. You would not thing 
that a system which bed apronц up 

from superstition should now be 
brought up by rationalism ; for if there be 
in the world to oome the hope of a man’s 
repentance nnd being saved, the next step 
is she inevitable step thet we cu^ht to pray 
for the deed. It must be eo, if tbev are 
within the reach of preyir it will be on 
absolutely Christian act to pray for them. 
That beiig so, it will not tnke many years to 
institute^ payments to those who ere 
dedicated to preying for the deed, nnd wr 
mny h^ve indulgences again if gom» bsdy 
does not stand out and say it shell not be. 
These things must be Msailed with all the 
eloquence of Christian men. TJiere is в 
storv of Waterloo—I know not whether it 

of Waterloo

woman's tnstee ; eh#
or elaborate di 
things very much i iec< 
and the dream she had

wary attempt to improve up* 
seems to have left the door ope

- g.apel we can sot

his

for the dying 
sinner ; nnd when I come down from dy
ing saints, I never in mv life beard any 
csild of God in death doing other than 
resting upon the old Gospel. One mny 
rxpress bimrelf in on* way, nnd another in 
another way, hut it nil comes to this—

oat nt nn end 7 to possess e reel India 
health end her continual travelling ebr 
with her father bad mode such e thine 
useless to her і but now thet she had 
settled down among her own people end 
in her native place she had laid Mide out 
of her income for the Імі few yearn a 
thousand dollars to invest in this bit of 
elegant attire. A cheap India shawl, gay 
and coar«e, wm not to her liking; she 
wanted one fine, soft end delicate in it* 
mingled tints, with a whits centre, end she 
meant to go down U New York after 
Easter and buy it.

In the course of her charitable visite, 
however, Miss Loritner became interested 
in a young girl, who had lost both her 
parents, and wm left with the care of 
three younger children ; she had learned 
the dress-making trade before she was eo 
left, end had supported herself by working 
with an older women, long in the busiueie; 
but now she could neither leave home nor 
bring home wotk ; the tenement where 
•he lived wm 
in the third e

аfor
the

ll.'Hllli > * ..................  —-
mid pitam My »<-el| 
ь .lin.- frrv fr.im dent 
F..-.*, Milwaukee, AVIs

mo. but I am to keep tt> my subject, 
eechaogeability ol the Gospel. There 
o toub once tor all delivered to the saints, 
delivered to their trust M a veered deposit; 
they were to Maintain it, they were them- 
euleee to.live upon It, they were to hold it. 
teeth eed to waiter it through»t all 
sot we, that it might be a means of life io 

res of Mankind. Jems Christ distinct 
reachsdsomething and His Apostles e* 
cctly preached tint romethiog. It 
mot left like a piece of brown *per to be 
Mit with scie* ore aftei words. There wm

&
L7, Ayer's Ha

told tj Druggists іwoman of h 
fashioned

1'КВГЖГТ RAFFTV. p' 
M. iiderful curative 
pl.icc Ayer’* Pills at t 
,.f popular remedies f 
«>:ія Headache*, Const! 
nient* originating in a 

I have been a gr 
Headache, and Aver 
urc the only medlcii 
given me relief. One 
will quickly move m; 
my head from yalu. - 
ladimond Va.

*• Nothing in my»band I'briog, 
Simply to Thy Cross I cling— and

or he may soy, •’My rest is in the all-suf
ficient atonement mode by the blood ot 
Christ.” But it is still the same faith that 
wm “ in the beginning, end is now, and 
ever shall be.” Dear friends, vou nnd I 
believe tint heaven and bell hove not 
changed—thst they are what fhry were, 
ood, after all the remedial measures that 
have been proposed by modern sympathy, 
they still remain м terrible м sin, м terri- 

і God is just. And we kndw this 
to our intense joy, that " Jesus Christ 

is the same yesterday, to-day, and for 
ever,” and the great Father is still the 

Go і of Abraham, Isaac, end Jacob, 
whom I may worship м the patriarch i 
did. I know even that the blessed Sp rit 
is still the same in all Hie Divine and 
sacred offices. I do not know, therefore, 
whetbtr there is any room for change. 
Well, then, thst is my tiret t oint—that 
man, nnd all the things about man, are 
still the earns. It is also a certain fact, м 
urged by Canon Oirdlsetone—and can any- 
bodv have the hardihood to deny it—that 
'ruth, m the very eeeence of it, must al
ways be the same. A foot true ten thou
sand year* ego is M true to-day. If two 
witoeeee# really *ee e thing.it is n* good, to 
my nstnd, m if two thousand saw it. Of 
coures, there were » lot of perrons wao did 
not *ee, for tou remember the Irishmen's 
method of disproving hin guilt when he 
said, '• There err two psrven» who sew me 
commit this 1 
honor Ally ,wb 
the negative J
Truth must olw»ys be ----- -----
'here Ьм been n greet advance ronde, says 
one How 7 In the prieciple* of thing* 7
Take tuethemotion! science. greet ad
vance* have lieen made in It, buf, upon 
the principle that two nnd two make four, 
nod three and three make six No, thoee 
things that ore fuodaasenlol stand the 

ne, nod *o must the fundamental truths 
per the 0 jepel It wm nnd is sufficient for 

pints that-1 nil the purpose* for which Ood sent it. In 
thaï whmh j і he pwt lime# that old old story of Jseue 
which 1 »>* end His loyr we* token nnfong berl*nnu*, 

t not that He I but there wm no need to invest any pretty 
else nu 1er teles to make them believe in Him. Ye*, 
shell end- I know it wm a long «мі* ego, 

dee's break forth to *uoplno> that which Gospel did iuet the same 1er the native* of 
befoev i„ •>• lbs contrary, I Me the Fiii en<i Sout^ See Llam a. But we 

srh dewem-ioiuiw of noytLu.g lik- nooth err told that we have n more enlightened 
rr Оевме! I M# a rewiBiaed that w* nr* population to deal with, nnd that той muet 
wet ммп«е dreluigv with such n* pervert ! go to them with a vhiliwophicaf'Oo*|#l 
Ibe GoApel of demi* Christ- The theory et I Must you 7 Now, teeieg all in nil, I.think 
• preer*v*i»e G«*|wl eed nn <u proven y tu that the Greek wage- were e^unl, in no 
sf tMflwp! мете to lead nu. the for man, u> the gfntlemen of the present 
gteriru-eti* o< huit.M IntelLt". Now, |ierio.1,nf iwlihetao4ii‘g school boerde. Yet
-•rely Wr ore nLiut to see a iras» ton фе.Gospel 
’vow. і be і і, • when і рігпм.1 tied, by the it was both 

*»<-r prem hing, to -eve u.em ihni i»m. To dev 
і the dor* when,your fasti, ehall of the mo-t 

wwdom ot men oed t,4?‘. lb the of the earth, 
powrr «.I (iod. There emmet.I’.y ■ earned Iwherer, leel 
•uen, those m єни*!*, tbe*e w.n derftillt

Pfoi• Ibrme etntemeet given nnd entrusted 
ЮЄ Church of God You heard our ex 
1res sod instructive friend just now lay 
sows up* “ It IS written. ’ Now, when 
■eu write down in black and white it-ie 
he run - >i is to abide -, r rrla rcripfa, these 
thieg* remain, they continue. It God had 

m progre**ive theology, He would 
Lever tinve given us n look ; or, if Hr 
hod, Be would hove mode eo arrangement 
ter euoceeeive editions. The mouth of the 
l«rd hath spoken it" that «ettles it. 
They нот speak about it being stereotyped 
d toey will. Bo it is ; but w hen you nnve 
e*rk sd perfect «о you caooot go beyond 
4. Moreover, the Book which contains 
th* (ioepel wm eeole.1, reeled to the mort 

by thl* rlosing sentence, if 
any eholl odd unto this Book Ood shell 
odd who him the uleguee thot ere written 
■■ this Book, end if му urne enoll take 
away from the wot.I* of the Book of this 
pewphs y. God ehnH tnke away hi* name 
ream the Book of I .if#, end from the holy 
•uty, eed from the thing* which nr# written to lh’* Book. 1 regard, therefore, the 
fie-pel of our l«H Jesus Christ to here 

to ns no nbwo utelr perferi thmg, eed 
whe|ov# it, without 

turning till
I • annul per 

1.rough BerteiOfU, nny 
theve would )• further

And though the eituotiin pained nnd tired 
her, she went through with it manfully till 
n certain соогм women, whose piece in 
Dnrtford society had been won step after 
step by her huiband’e inciearing money, 
came up to be presented.

"Why Lixabeth Lorimer 1 ” ehe ex
claimed, when ehe had shaken harde with 
Mrs. Sayre, "you don’t en y it’e you 7 I 
thought you ’Piecopal folk* nev 

this kind of a thing in Lent, 
ere my еумі ”

Betsy colored hotly ; but said smilingly : 
" I think you can trust your eyes Mrs. 
Sands ; it te really I.”

ething in the quiet ignoring 
quMtion prerented Mr*. Sands from fur
ther remark ; or, it may be, that another 
arrirnl warned her \o gire pines to the 
next comer ; but Mrs. Sayer had heard 
her; at the next pause she turned to her

Oh, Be*e! how thougbtleM I wm to мк 
"I thiuk it ie a perfect theme for Besey you ! but I never remembered it *м Ілпі; 

Lorimer.not to keep Lent better! ” • you know we don’t observe it. Why didn’t
Mrs. Pmney wm a widow ; a gny, hand you tell me, you dear, sweet soul 7” 

some, young woman, fond of society, Bessy laughed gently. I don’t think it 
nlwey* ready for a dinner, » reception. a ie wicked to help a fri 
ball, n coaching party—anything, in short Laura.” 
that wm gayety. With all this she wee e "But I know it wns e 
very devoted Cburchwomnn—in Lent goodness nnd unselfishness 
Her forty days’ piety .did duly for the nnd if that ien’t keeping 
whole yeatj There wm a sort of commer what is. 1 nhall believe in it after this.” 
ciel fashion about her religion end her Beeey’e eye* filled with tear».; here wm
worldlinee* that made one think of-the old the prompt, if eeoret reward of the Father 
diatiche* that were once in vogue concern- for the Secret service he only i
ing the jaet division of the twenty tear bed not anointed her bead end
hours і no much to etndy, eo much to еімр, her face in vain. I*am Heyre wm not n
eo much to the world, nnd *o much to religious woman, bright, kind and geeer-
gollinee*. It wm Mrs. Pinney’s way, and oue м ehr wm ; bat ehe believed in Bveey 
no other eeemed ei good in her eight, and Lorimer’e religion then nod thereafter , 
ehe objected, to any other way with tbs and perhnpi this wm her first heaven- 
vigor tbni cboracterued bet speech always, word step. Mr*. Piooey that -erne day 

Mies Lorimer wm e quiet maiden lady bad wteo only dry broad for her hrmk- 
who lived by herself In the house where (мі, nnd n bit of salt Ash for
her father end her grandfather both bn< bed twice been to prayers, and
lived Bbe *ad money enough to be ihor black wool sail all day , that v 
ougbly comfortable м well м chantable, bet her maid sold at the kitchen 
nnd ebe loo wm e devout Church won no, " Well I eh nil be thnekful when l«et‘* 
і hough she did not му m much about it over ! Mrs. I’mner’e like e bear, always,
n* Mr*. Pianey. till it’* done . I’ve had throe reg’lar

The loiter Indy's wroth jitet now wm scold in's sinon she got np to early ohuroh, 
excited by the fact that ah# had heerd of nod that's about whet I elmll get till nbe 
Mis* Lorimer'■ going to e reospti iii oos goes to setie end V ini tin’ again.”

fier Lent began , she ho>< " That’s the way some folks dno* Ink# 
Icher twice carry in n steak to their religion. I've •#■• it frequent," c 
Wednesday morning, for the ed the black waiter 

of Mre. I'lnoVr’e parlor in the | Entry day Mies I «rimer *et down to her 
і l«erdmg hoii»e where she siwnt her < aye email *f*ak or chop, and dutifully ale 

overlooked Miss Ілгчпег’е ki>-hen door , what she oould , she roallv did il м a dut:. 
and she had >een Mine Larimer’* maid her імім were decided, if -lelii 
going about with » little Ьмкеї of notes, bad never liked meet , the shop* 

c ommand* some not !*vidg one for her I Could it Ie that of golden FJonde oronges, end 
eel# on th* face J Brwy Lorimer would do #uch e iking n* grapefruit; the early lettuoe nod 

do not, a* an old fMhioned ' to entertain in Lent7 Indeed ehe did I Ii radishes appeared in market, oool,
a bit Mhan cd of my company, і wn* onlv the very nrxt day that by the and criep. Mrs. Pinner hn<l nil

I know ttie greet name* that you can quote, і wide shining of the full moon on the *now luxurie* м soon ne they 
.* theotegiOL», who itov* lifted ','uote -icm till vou hare .lone quoting, j ebrowded town of Dorlford, Mre. 1‘innev Bee.y Lorimer did not send

*■ L.,.e.-or that w* have been tl.rx will never be quoted in the nex watched nt least forty men nnd womrn wmU way lo last, but nobody wm aware
m «tear і. .,. ..-o' fmth thni saved our geernttou, except with vxrcrnti*. But crowding into Mise Lorimer’e from door. of it.
м п’ге. , «то* • iv me that .1 •* fo ow і :ho-e with whom I stand -standi g nt. for f Now Br»*r Lorimer was • little peculm-. She had a natural dislike to going about 
'..ero »* -i.nl have the strongs-1 tempu- God nod for the eternal truth—shall have , „ doubt ; but it wn* that hleeeed icrt of among the poor, в sense of intruding her
tarn to tru-i >• roan wslenn • very now « name* that «hell live while time nhall ln*t. j peculiarity that is inherent in people who *elf on their wonts nnd sorrows ; end
мИ ti that ihw port of the Book andIt,.* . I»o not keep the heavenly light bidden not entirely enslaved by for*# end hitherto Iwr own health hed prevented her
other per of H.e Book ;*pOt inspired t I , nwey in your own Itoeorii. We went tii conventions but try to follow the guidance visiting even those on whom she showered
nee harit v know» what ie iMpirod 1 i a- give the |wople more of tue Go*[iel. I 0f Scripture in their dnilr lives, sin ply her charities ; ehe heard of nil their woes 
iw*t. ••iggemod, sad iwg lo eugge»i it uw, , reteetuber well C - tor Male,.-, and she I and honestly. She bed set herself to nnd wants through other people, nod did 
tone .earned men »f 'tie period thet .he never forget hi* grave and reverent lace , consider the matter of Lent this veer a* her beet to relieve them, but the deep 
*»p.rod port* henceforth be printed in і A etonr і* old of him, bow, m travelling -ver before ; |«rtly because she wm shyness that wm one of her natural traits,

r**‘ l-rroted m white or red : from Boulogne lo Parle, h» would persist always in earnest to do whatever eeemed kept her from giving thoee beet gifts of all,
for row# poor eon. might get banging hi* : in reading the.Bible, and the mean* of her duty, thoroughly and patiently, and the sympathy of loo* and speech, the kind 
fell, upon a pron. *e that turn* out to tie s the conversion ot a Irene,, atheist, who • eo because for manv year* past she had word and gentle touch that enhance and 

eueptcioue one. Bonder whether became afterward* one . f Mr. C . *ar either been travelling at this sewon with a spiritualité gifts of money. It ie eo much 
•Oodro oved the world that He give H - Ma an » beet fr.emls. It .- the Word of restless invalid father, who exacted such easier to take what is given if в tender 

Only begouen son - inspired 7 A .-real God that doe. it, not our talking abopt attendance and care, and wm bo die- look, a gentle voice, a fraternal grasp go 
«*? have looodtbetr way to Heaven by God *. W ord. 1 f nient у of Scripture, for contented with anv place where they spent with the gift. Beapj Lorimer hod jnet 
,L Hm that been a mistake7 Well, but і is the Divine Word that saves eoulr more than » week, that nny systematic begun to learn this ; it
*e*ys when a word ie spoke., say by When I get converts, I usually find, when devotional obeervance wm just as imp*- Lenten eelfdenials
the de, or by one'of Job# friend* you do I get a .tile of their story it wm not «hat sible to her м to a bird on the wing. She began to go about among

hat m npeireJT I take the I eaul, t ut a text I quoted, that sealed the She coull not even go to church often, яз fini ; to carry little daiuties, a few tlowero, 
re-i hut when such a work . \\ hen I think of what the Gospel impatient and imperious were her father’* a gay picture or a pleasant book ; and she

remark as that і* Ьм done 1 admire it. Head ihe stone» of demands cn her time. And when he died found herielf so welcome that it was еміег
I am supposed to , the n nrtyrdom of Diocletian and see the she herself wm a broken down invalid to go on and *rry the comfort of her

he gentleman wh. . made it ; way in which the saint* of God dared from over-work and care ; every Lent for nreeence to thoee who were onlv in poverty.
' l" OM °‘ ' harocteristic* of mod- j death fer Christ s sake. Head the storv of five years had found her somewhere in a It is true that she encountered many un-

m culture the t Ins» regard everybody Bishop Ham.iagton and the converts in warm climat* with a nurse to care for her, pleasant things ; that she wm by no шипі 
lAat differ» from n m ie-ng an l,o< as I 1 the centre of Africa. Are the? not just and her former inabili .iee to observe the always willingly received; that her presence
«том. h П’ a- euci. veil trust wears not , :.ke the Apoetohc martyi 7 The Go,pel time doubled. But now, though still wm sometimes reeenfod, nnd this hurt her,
all quite reduced kmЬat level Bull »edo j cun still elevate character to the very high- delicate, she was comparatively well. but it wm something to bear, it wm lifting 

tote, that we take the Book м imptrod est degree. It .» equal to the immoralities •< What shall I do7’r she asked heraelf. one end of her Мміег’е cross, who " wm
thrwucb* , and m being what God would even of the great city, if we will but trust » I like fish better to eat than anything else despised and rejected of men,” and tears
here i: be. Be not mi-taken, the Holy it, and instead of using the wooden sword* except eggs, nnd vegetables are next best, of devout thankfulness rose to her eyee м
h-fip uro Ьм been trie-і in leu thourar. i of mmiern invention, use the goo^ old Dr. Sbedd save I mus: est meat or lose ell the memorv of those words returned to
wav* sad Ьм come ont o' the furnace like Jerusalem blade of Christ’s Gospel. The the strength I have gained ; і 
silver «even times refined <»ur own ex Gospel Ьм the seme power to create once a self denial aid a d
per «псе— I speak to I ho» e who have long ! enthusiasm. ! begin to detect that already keep mv Lent M re
known the l«rd—mu*t ha»e t.-»t#l -qru» I am not preaching the G*pel to yon now, meat every day, 
jto-eage.tohich you never ir.»d before, an I hut only speaking of it; yet your hearts day’s fish'dinner, which
you have found it true, and your faith burn within you. Now the alterations that the Iras

have been mode do not appear to u* to be («ans 
improvements. It is reported to me that and 
preachers of the improved Owpel seldom «hall I do 
display anv jay. any delight, any enthusi- don’t like gay society 
asm, any fire of foul. One writing to me— out in Lent ; but ehe 
standing at the Antipodes..of my faith— here, she does not go to 
says to ms. "You ask me, ’Doe- it make «he entertains now the 
you happy ?’ There is nothing in what I been kind and he 
preach that could make anybody happy,” the two 
an I there i* nrt. I coitrast this with ihe hn. I : 
fulneee Of-the old preachers I uved to hear. I aui

bonnet, her 
g silk drew, 

said, u 
they “feel

cel-

>ry c
is true, for no story 
be authentic—of ho 
WM being cut to pieces br 
unless they had help, but the Duke said, 
"Stand firm.” Again the officers Mked 
for help, but the reply wm, "Stand firm.” 
The regiment was loet, but Englard wm 
rid of the despot. Oh, sire, the order now, 
to-day, if. "Be ye MradtMt, unmoral)#, 
always abounding in the work of the Lord 
forasmuch м ye know that your labour is 

the Lord.’

ain regiment 
the French, Ayer’s

Prepared, by Dr.J.C. Aye 
Bold by all Dealerblf M

alec, і dît-"і Я and it has
ered Miss

on a narrow dirty street, 
story ; she had her hands 

to keep the children from real starvation 
on work fetched from a clothing shop, and 
underpaid at that. Sometimes poor Sarah’s 
heart failed her ; and it wm at one of these 
times toward the end of Lent that Miss 
Lorimer came in and found her sitting by 
the stoyg where a handful of coal pretended 
to be a fire; ,the three children were covered 
up in a béü to keep them warm ; and Sally 
crouched over the stove with her bead in 
her hands, Др ehe raised her face in 
welcome, it wse covered with tears.

" My dear Sally, what ie it 7 ” teederly 
Mked befvisitor.

" Oh, Mies 1 
up. I can’t keep these chicks on slop
work ; they have to jço cold and hungry, 
aid ragged, too; their clothes are рмі 
patching.”

" You have a good trade, too7 ”
" Yes : but I can’t leave Ben and Alma; 

Jenny muet go to school. I promised 
mother ; end who would fetch drosses into 
this whole, or how oould I eew them here 
if they did t ”

” Haven’t rou any relations, Sally 7”
" Nobody but ao old aunt over In Flili

bel і full
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position* when 

ХЖ~l esson* in SHORT 
For i-lrvulars ami Into 

t-.-. retary. at the histitu

We are

d of our
con make

upwards, еміїу and pi 
do the work and live at 
all ages. We start you free, and put you 
on the road to fortune. No special ability 
or training required. Any осе can fl 
work. Write at on* and learn all; then 
should you conclude not to go to work, cO 
harm is done. Address Simeon A Co., 
Portland, Maine.

Lorimer I - I’ve about
TH6/end in fMl-time,

u, at A# : » » the G.-l Now Bra 
Real E

os shadow of a 
Chew Himself eholl його»

btot given m 'hot і 
d wwvmee, eed that w* «haw'd improve 
wpan the k—wledys of the Apswles , trot 
мете* » ee leiimeinw the* there ehall 

* the lost day* mochero, walking 
•Mer N' tel* I *ev efswiy ОІ toll 
Of q ée|>H«w from the fte'h 
am a hmt #< frmh 4
•*# *( ер 1 do eat k 
ИМЄ. whei mar be «h»
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piece of reel 
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Leo’. 1 don’t know
theft, but і can or;og your 
ho did’1 t see me do it.” But 
loe* not di*(irove tbf-poeitlve.

the sam». But
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OF THE MANY
iiroprletory medlclaea, none liavv loto-"I 
betti r the teat of publie opinion than ib-1 
well known ronivay

I’UTTNEK’n EMULSION.
Thi iv are many пімип* for tbi. 

popularity, amongst which Is the f.i 
that It is mode from the purdRt matei ini, 

aoicutilloally comp«iutided, Ie very 
os piиигоиi t<> take, is nli о аш«*еіжв< c. n 
ІЧІ ss<• t warraaD-d to euro everything; but f«*r 

Weak Lung*, NerviHteiiem, Impute Bhxtd, 
fW-rofula, in nvral liability and for build 
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Otyanized for 
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renting Heal Hut 
oflng Ілапн u/u 
other несигШен.

a good deal older than Ma wm ; ehe muet 
be fifty ; but she’* poor, too ! she goe* out 
tailorin’ ood doing odd jobe ; she can't help

•ow. a*d 
tart* about evoln- 

The theory mer 1-е very 
ugh.pteeaihie, hat 'he tecte are few eu* Well, dear I aaroe to let you go lo 

church. ! wore 'Hie cloak, which il 
ригром for you,

dr#** JUSt lie OO

“.“’ofAe te evoiuiuto ie teeetfgv I oaeeot 
aetvs aeyih-eg ie hen 

e tha* wev. I pereeive 
to# God has epeAea that

he

dinnvr , eh»

3.rather shirt lor me, on 
You need not stop to 
your boeeel, aad while you are gone 
think for you Plea#» leers lh 
mv hows* m

Mss I «rimer eoribhled e little note on 
the bleak page of a letter ibe had in her 
liag.'dirocieditto her oooh.aad ibee put her 
warm long doth cloak on over Rally's dross, 
which wm this and worn м n drees oould 
be yet not roggw 
with a lighter hea 
the warm ohuroh 
«••reset prayers in 
Hally Know. Wh 
waiting for the reply 
heart ached for tne 

fragrai.l three children were asleep 
hot-bed <>f the bed had made th 

tender 1 1 Unger foK a while ; they 
the## Hut all the room, which 

arrived ; but »liowe«1 how |<Ют they were 
f»r them і it the closet there was but half a 

<<f bread aad в little 
for their supper 
shivering by tne 

• tender on the situation 
only move these chlld-en to noms 
piece where Rellv could get work, all 
would go well. There wm the cant from 
the country ; no doubt ehe would be glad 
to come and help for her board ; ibe got 
little more than that now, end once here 
she could tek'e in odd bite of repairing, and 
plain sewing. Мім Lorimer herself often 
had needed such e person.

Her rerenee were int 
entrance of a man with two 
coal, which he fetched up all thoee stairs 
in installments, heaping half the first 
ЬмкеїУиІ into the stove, where it crook led 
and blazed cheerfully. After this 
Larimer gare him some directions; be 
went, and returned, nnd then went nwey. 
When Sally came back, reeled and re
freshed, ehe found a warm room and a 
trio of rosy, clamoring children gathered 
about a plate of rolls, well-buttered, 
a milk-pan full of doughnut*. Mies Lor
imer hod made a raid <p> her own kitchen, 
evidently, for » pan of baked beans, a 
baskrt of eggs, a pitcher of milk and a big 
loaf of home-made bread filled the closet- 
shelf. Mise Lorimer would have to Гмі 
to-morrow morning, perhaps, bat she did 
not care.

She left Sally Snow happy and went, 
home to think. The Paisley shawl that 
bad been her mother’s lay acroee the foot 
of her bed ; it had done good service in 
travelling and invalidism ; it was worn 
and faded ; bat it had its errand vet.

Bessy Lorimer sat down end looked at 
it. To her honest soul the question came 
home : " Have I a right to speed a 
thousand dollars for a mere luxury or 
elegance when I can save all these children 
alive 7 "

Both she could net do ; 
regular choritiee, and her 
house wm a real refuge to many a needy 
relative who came to spend weeks and 
months under it* hospitable roof ; ehe had 
been obliged to economize, and that little 
by little, before ehe would allow heraelf to
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TvtothT if so **n<! nt oee* nnfl get a holU* <>■ 
“Mr*. Winaluw * Buolhlng Hyrnu" for Via: 
>1roi* Teeth In* Ha value U tnrali-iilatil*. 
will rat lev* tfi* iwov IIU1* sufferer I mm e«t I a 
tely Depewt epon II, mother*; there ie *<> 
mistake alAit.ft It mires Dysentery au.t 
isUurrbwa. rovulate* th* Otnmaoh nnd Mown, 
rnre* Wind Ooltr. Miftens th* Oiim*. rortu.v. 
Iiittaiuiu aaSh. and give* tun* and energy U. 
Uie whole eyeti-m. nMr Winslow's ttooUHn* 
Mynip ' fer old ht геп ter u. lug ta pleneaid 
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■•Ideal ami Immii female pliyaidtmia and nut.-* 
lu th* Unil- il klatea, au.l Is for ante 1-у ad 
druggist* tl.mugtiout the world. I'rtfe twent- 
fl ve «enta a Iwltle. He sure and ask for "Mm 
WinSuiW* Шкгтапги Bvnvr," nnd take uu 
other kind ivW
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mer, silting PMUSMSIlN Cured. -An old pnyetolltn 
retired fruiii |iraotl<4i, having ha<l placed in 
hie hands by an East India missionary'll" 
formulant a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and iwrnutneni mire of Consumption. 
BroachlUa, Vatarrah. Asthma and all tntyni 
and Laol tffeotioM.nlao n positive and rfeli 
cal euro for Nervous Debility and nil Worveu* 
I omptainte, after having tinted It* wonderf ul 
■'liraitve powers In thousands of oasna, lis* 
felt It hie duty to make It known to hteeafl'U- 
Ing fallow* Aetuated by this motive and a 
dealro to relieve human enffering, Iwllleend 
free of charge.to nil who desire 11.Uils reelpr. 
In O*reran, Erennk er English, with full 
direction» for preparing and using. Bent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming thl< 
paper W- A^. Novae, MS /’over'* Block Ro-
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tlon In us* for the hair, it does not dye gray 
hair, but brtngk, bank the original color, 
Manypen on* In it. John will remember wh»n 
Mr. wnrlook'e heir wm nlmoet white. He 
Ьм been lining it for over » yean, and bis 
appearaooe Is a proof of Its good qwalltie*.
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st. to:It was one of her great ріемагев to go 
to church, the had been so long shut out 
from its beloved services"; I 
often gave up the daily evening prayer to 
nit beaide some sick friend who ootild not

in church, 
wd of

grew more familiar with the fam 
helped and visited, Mise Lorimer 

often send the weary mother to her 
own seat in the church, and stay in her 
place ; a real and deep self denial, for she 
was utterly unaccustomed to children, and
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t of the week to 
I will use them m my vegetable, 

rice which I dislike, too. But what 
Il I do about Mre. Sayre’s reception

, I don’t like to gc 
t a etranger 
church, and 

people who have 
I and hospitable to Mr. Sayre for 
years he bos lived here without 

I wm her intimate school friend and 
the only person ehe knows very well

me. I don’t lOt
hoget out ; or with some poor womi 

listened gladly to the collects and 
which ehe could never hear in ■ 
because ebe could not leave ht 
children.
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